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THE LAURIER DEMONSTRATION.
It is amusing to notice the references 

which have been made by so many 
papers to the large procession of 
students, last Tuesday evening, and In 
a few cases some political significance 
seems to have been wrongly attributed 
thereto. The affair was thoroughly 
advertised among us. The Rotunda 
was adorned with our respected Pre
mier's photograph, and we were all 
given tickets for admission, torches 
and fireworks galore. The fact of the 
matter is, that the boys concluded a 
splendid opportunity was afforded for 
having a good time at very little cost, 
and they all—Grit and Tory alike—re
sponded to the call. Let no person 
therefore wrongly accuse us of being 
out for political purposes.

WE ARE BRITONS.
It seems that in these days the Can

adian people are becoming more and 
more conscious of the reality of their 
Illustrious kinship and the glory tfn-at 
is theiffe, from 'the fact that they a.re 
Brltoate: This glory is none of tiheir 
own making. It is what we might 
term a soit of lunar or borrowed 
splendor. But, although a clean and 
honorable hemedity will not make a 
young man clean and honorable, it 
certainly gives -Mm a good start on 
“Virtue's sbiii'iing way.” Every na
tion. like every man, must “work out 
its own salvation.” Accordingly, we 
would nemimd our readers, some of 
whom will frame our laws in the days 
to come, that our great “kin beyond 
sea," who have struggled and won, 
can fuTivish precepts for us.

These ore great days tor us. We 
cannot now idealize their import as 
well as we will hereafter In the days 
that are before us. Thee** are the 
days i'n which our bronzed hemes are 
coming home to the embrace of their 
loved ones. Glad to again breathe 
-t-he free Canadian air ami -look upon 
the fair landscapes of their native 
land, reccing in their birthright. 
These aire the days in which the old 
flag is waving from every staff— 
"The flag that braved a thousand

years
The battle and the breeze.”
The Mag that the conquering and 
(bleeding Wolfe planted on the New 
World strand, from whence it must 
not be removed. This is the Hag that 
led -the men of old into battle, but 
seldom led them out again except its 
victors. That Mag is our flog. Canu- 
dl-amn, and we have good reason to 
love and guard i-t.

Is there one of our reudom who is 
not devoutly thankful that he is a 
British subject ? When we consider 
that we are the subjects of the most 
gracious Sovereign that ever lived, 
when we ci mushier that we aiv citi
zens of the strongest, most enlight
ened of Empires, in a word—of u Just 
Empire—iwhen we consider that we 
British are the sponsors of fair -deal
ing the world over, then we must feel 
not only glad ami grateful. Lut a'so 
deeply sensible of our debts to our 
less enlightened amd weaker brothers.

Feeling these sentiments. Lord 
Tennyson bursts forth in patriotic 
verse :
"There is no land like England, 
Where'er the light of day be.
There are no hearts -like English

hearts.
Ekixti hearts of oak as they be."

And who would deny it? That lit
tle sea-begirt Island is the home of 
statesmen who -have t.he shaping of 
tihe destiny of millions of souls. They 
recognize their stupendous remponslbll 
*ly. Accordingly me y temj>er their 
councils with wisdom. and their 
laws are fffiaped in the sjrtrlt of ben
evolence for those -Who obey.

We -here In < ’anoxia rejoice at t he 
triumph of British arms for Is not 
such our own triumph ? We applaud 
her champions of Justice, for are not 
they our champions of justice ? We 
are stirred with the vigorous nuHi
tters of the Island lyre, for are not 
her poets our poeto ? If a foe man cuts 
the Jugula.r vein of British liberty, 
then we shall bleed to death. We 
are part and parcel of the great Brit
ish Empire "We rejoice with her 
when she doth rejoice, and weep with 
her when she weeps." We are hers 
and she Is ours, and may- it ever be

ment look after It” Thus we eecape 
6oyila to fsH Into the jaws of Csry- 
bdie. k is M this erteta of affairs 
that the Alumni Association comes to 
the rescue. This reminds us of a par
allel cose of an old man who re
ceived a pension, but for different rea
sons of expediency the pension was 
out down and cut dowu until it be
came very meagre, so that the old 
mem could scarcely live. Then his 
eons came to him and said "Father 
we will support and cane for you. let 
your pension be henceforth for pocket 
money.

The Aumnl Association has a broad 
field for It» activities. It has greau 
possibilities before it. Let this then be 
a care to At. the realising of those 
gréait possibilities. Let It take the 
place of the government, if that 
course appears best. May prejudice 
or custom not defeat Its aim.

If you cannot get the mistress take 
the maid. We are not aware whether 
anyone has ever uped this expression 
before us or not. It does not much 
matter. We might almost conclude 
that the university faculty or coun
cil have virtually been working upon 
such a basis. For when they could 
not gra«nt us the boon of a residence, 
they did the next best thing and 
gave us a dining hall. We sincerely 
hope this will be a stepping stone to 
a residence. It appears to us that a 
university without a residence for its 
students Is like a religious denomina
tion without a ebuheh, or again, it is 
like a pc lit ice 1 party without a com
mittee room. In the former case, we 
all know l;ow many /ouIs the denom
ination would be the means of win
ning, end In Lhe latter vase bow 
many votes such a party would se
cure.

Of course everyone is familiar with 
ithe anomaly of a learned man and 
uncultured boor. It is the end of a 
residence to transform a learned man 
Into a refined gentleman. It is not 
sufficient for a men to be able to 
translate Greek at sighlt ; or work out 
difficult problems In mathematics. He 
has a wider carriculum to master. He 
must be alble^to pass iln the art of 
true politeness and the science of gen
tlemanly conduct. There are gradu
ates, we are sorry to say. who step 
out fixi-m the portals of their Alma 
Mater everp year, holding proudly in 
their hands the parchment, which 
says that they have completed -the pre
scribed work required by the Univer
sity of Toronto, and are now entitled 
to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, but 
should they present ithemselves for ex
amination In that other ant and sci
ence, they would be hopelessly pluck
ed. Thus there Is a peculiar and urgent 
need for a university residence, and 
until this institution with her Alumni 
Association amd governmental support 
realise that "consummation devoutly 
to be wished.” we make no reserve in 
saying that she can never become a 
great un i vers lit y : she cannot ever hope 
to rank with the great centers u< 
learning and culture of the world. We 
firmly believe that a residence pro
portional In size to the enrôlement of 
students is not beyond our reach, by 
no means! The trouble to in the 
reach, or in the initiative. We think 
that already we can discern the be
ginnings of a movement that will soon 
culminate in our "promised land" 
university residence. I**t each do 
xx hat he can to usher in that day.

{jaw
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ECHOES

INNOVATIONS AT UNIVERSITY.
With the establishment of a Uni

versity Alumni Association, a decided 
step in progress has been taken. If 
#u«h an association were «needed at 
any university that university was 
Toronto. We are an institution sup
ported by -the government. This very 
fact is a bug-bear to most graduates. 
They say by their actions, "what can 
we do. our alma mater is a govern
ment institution, then let the govern-

S A. t’udmore, the Prince of Wales 
man. who vx as a freshman last year, is 
leaching school and will not return to 
Varsity this year

1>. L. Cranston, *02, spent Thanksgiv 
lug at his home in Caledon East.

K. H. Johivston, mi, of the Normal 
College, Hamilton, was around the 
corridors Friday. Bob still "damns th 
Ht iff pedantic gown."

Proctor issues marriage licenses 
Now, Boys*

Carter, ’99, is teaching moderns in 
Lucan High School.

XV. Rea, '99. late of the St. Pan 
Globe, has flouted Into Pedagogy at 
Hamilton this year.

XX. J. Spence. '(X) (Vie.). has been at 
pointed editor of the (> N. <\ Monthly

Miss Wooster. '99. is unraveling th 
mysteries of mathematics in St. Mar 
g (net's College.

The class of '02 will regret to learn 
that J. I*’. Orr will tw.t return to X’ar 
sit y this year.

Proctor repairs watches. 344 Y<»ng

The boys in *02 mathematics and 
physics can again sing "Just One 
Girl."

Boys, try H. XXV Burgess, 278 Yonge 
street (corner Alice), for drugs of all 
kinds. He has a choice line of shaving 

j brushes, soap. etc.

XX*. If Rutherford. '02. takes fre 
r,uent ti^ipH to Brampton this term.

* •

Mr. A. A. McGee. '02. has returned 
t*> X arsity from a geological survey 1n 
Northern Ontario. He reports an t^bun 

! dance of hard work and poor grub.

There is rather an amusing lnri 
dent told at the expense of one of our 
most popular professors. A green 
green fresble. perhaps we might say 
to speak more academically, a verdant
ly unconscious member of the first 
year, approached this certain member 
of the faculty, mistaking him for—O 
ye y*ls! the janitor* There was some 
trivial que*tIon asked, a# only a fresh
man knows how to ask. and there was 
a .sudden and precise answer, so we are 
told. But we believe that the professor 
will harbor no Ill-will against a poor 
freshle for VMs shock to bis dignity, 
for no one can expect the ripe dis
cernment and discriminating and crltl-

Correct Manners and Correct Time
ARE GOOD COMPANY

As you value the one you need nor lie w ilioui th. oiht-r If you yei your wa ches repaired tiv

^■tessLer* <i j. rowley t> e*
Nore the Adore#»—430 8PADINA AVENUE—1I*»*. Oxford Strkit

cal distinctions of a senior from a 
freshman.

• •
Proctor sella foutain pena $1.60, $1.76, 

$2, $2.60 and $3.

Mr. H. Q. O'Leary, *03, Is back ag/tn.

We have a note from a fourth year 
English lecture. In speaking of Words* 
worth, the learned professor said: "You 
would not take him for a ipoet; you 
would rather take him for a sensible 
man.”

Mr. Graham Stewart, *00, has been 
away -on a geological survey In North
ern Ontario. Mr. Stewart 1# looking 
as If surveying In the -northern wilds 
Is conducive to good health.

• • A
Proctor seUs the gun-metal Rugby 

watch, $1.25.

Mr. J. W. Cunningham, '02, made a 
journey to Ottawa last week, under 
very favorable auspices. He attended 
a wedding. We have not yet learned 
whether ht» was the principal actor or 
whether he took merely a minor rot 
this time.

It seems that the poor freshies thl. 
year are making more egregious blun
ders than usual Some statisticians 
who make a study of crimes, mar
riages, suicides, et cetera, could possi
bly throw some light upon this year's 
record of freshle blunders. It may be 
the direct outcome of the paralyzing 
excitement of the scrap amd the pre
sentation of big gun# by big guns, or 
all those things combined with the 
fact that you can buy College Topics 
at half the old price. This time the 
personage was not quite as august as 
a professor, but It was just one or two 
points removed. It was the president 
of the seniors. The freshle who wore 
sp^cs and has the unfitting gravity of 
a second-rate official In the Parliament 
Buildings, approached the president 
and asked him to subscribe for Var
sity. He sa'd that It was the students' 
paper, and that everybody ought there
fore to support 1t. Comparing it to Col
lege Topics, he said that it must be 
four times as good since It cost four 
times as much money. Further, he 
said that C. T. was a private enter
prise, and therefore should be frowned 
upon. The president said that 'he would 
see hipi again.

Mr. J. P. McGregor. '02. who so val
iantly led the "Old Lits" |n their elec
tion yell, will soon be back at Varsity,* 
having his lungs anti wind in excellent 
shape for next year.

Mr. Cassidy, 01, spent part of his 
time last summer in the western part 
of New York State, where, we are in
formed. he gave pointers to Richard 
Croker. Bill Bryan and others.

The president# of the different years 
through the suggestion of Mr. A. 1. 
Fisher, "01, hired two hacks for sever
al of the Varsity ladies who were 
tound sitting smiling on the library 
steps on the afternoon of the games. 
Played, Alex.! Well done, presidents! 
Nobliase oblige!

Editor Varsity (who has passed tfid 
man at the door who takes the tick
ets).

XVaiter to editor—Your ticket, sir.
Editor (not hearing)—Yes, if you 

please.
XVaiter—Your ticket, ticket. |Yàm 

didn’t give me your ticket.
Editor—Oh. I thought you said soup!

Mr. Archie Mullen, 03, left on Satur 
day for a short trip to Kingston. Doe# 
anybody know who lives in Kingston?

Certain grave seniors were seen oi 
the night of the Laurier parade car 
lying torches for the hand. Tiles, 
gentlemen had swallowed their accus
tomed dignity and taken ujxm them
selves this menial office all for theii 
hereditary love of party. The serious 
ness of their faces and their commun 
place officers formed a striking and lu 
dicrous contrast.

Mr. C. S. Chant, B.A.. lecturer it 
physics, is at present taking pist 
graduate work In Harvard.

L. R. Holman, '99. Trinity. Is at Var 
sity. with '01.

Professor—Mr. Z — translate.
Mr. Z— I am unprepared to

day. however. (Freshman translates.) 
So and so . or I might say thus. s. 
and so. or. In other words, so and so 
or it might he re n demi .

Professor (displaying considerable 
merriment about the face)—That's a 
very fair attempt. Mr. Z

MR. LANGTn.VS ADDRESS.
Mr. Lington, librarian of the Uni

versity of Toronto, gave an address 
en "How to Use the Library." a 
raOher «mall number of students turi 
ed out to greet 'the librarian on this 
occasion, which was a very iinimrtant 
one. when we conwider what utter in
difference exists in the min Is of most 
Student# w.itlh regard to the priceless 
treasure at their disposal. The meet
ing was composed principiiiy of fresh
men, w hich was quite n;;’lirai and 
right.

The lecturer dwelt on how to use the 
encyclopaedias and bihliographs. The 
latter are Indices of 1mm.ks on any 
subject. The#** tell when the lnM»k 
was first printed, and. secondly, (how 
many images it contains. Thus a stu
dent may avirid reading an old or 
out-of-date edition,, and he may also 
avoid getting a small or Insignificant 
treatment of any subject under con
sideration. There are no printed cat
alogue# in tihe library. There i# u 
ohe*it of drawer# In WhMh are cards; 
those white in color contain the au
thor#' name#, the |<lnk and blue ones 
tihe aufbjeets.

Apro|w*s to our artic le In this edition 
of the |wi»er. on the library question, 
jt 1m only fa.br to mention that Mr. 
Ijangfbm to endeavoring a# heat he 
can to meet the Indifference of the 
atudent# to the u#e and pksudbllltie# 
of benefit firom the more extended use 
of the library. Mr. lamgton In the 
*nun has always shown ihimself to be 
ready and anxlou# too do wfhatever he 
ou Id too further the interest# of stu

dent* In all maittoer* connected with 
the library. \ , — ^ i

THE DEFEAT OF DANIEL.
Once there was a studious maiden.
And her brain with loye was laden, 
Late and early still she staid In 

O’er the musty books of man,
Seizing there what e’er she can. 

Whilome since the maid was clever,
Mary was consenting never 

To be wooed by any man.
And ’mongat others one called Dan.

Unreeponsive, unbegulle'd.
From the corner of her eyelid 
She nor winked, nor even smiled 

To the fervent wooer Dan.
Deigned she not a glance at Dan. 

'Neath her lattice heard him ’pining, 
With his kerchief saw him sighing, 

Shocking, shocking, Mary Ann!
O the monst rous creature man!

In the twilight heard him whining.
But her ear was unrecllnlng.

Till at last his tears began—
Tropic tears produced by Dan 
For the arctic Mary Ann.

All In vain was such lamenting.
Not a whit her heart consenting,
Not the least her soul repenting.

Of her plenteous scorn for Dan- 
Best blue-stocking scorn for Dan. 

Cussing like a bar-room paj-rot,
Or a poet In a garret,
Groaning now, " 1 cannot bear it,"

Yet what careth Mary Ann?
Talkative, then sullen, thinking.
" O, how hopeless,’’ red from drinking. 

Drinking healths to Mary Ann—
To the healthy Mary Ann.

Soon his toes turn to the daisy. 
Straightway Mary Ann goes crazy,

Crazy with remorse for Dan,
For the noole martyr, .Dan..

Now, 'mid many graceful dancers 
Dreams she that she leads the lancers; 
Now she, like an angel, answers:

" Yes." scarce whispers, " 1 will. Dan." 
Hears her not. the mouldering Dan, 
Tho' she cajleth nightly—" Dan "— 
Calleth nightly, " Dan, O Dan.”

Moral.
Come. then, all ye clever ladles.
XX’ho would 'scape such awful Hades, 
Know the day for every maid Is 

When she gets a beau like Dan.
If you shun that balmy season.
You will also los? your reason.
Ope your hearts and bend your knees, 

then.
All unlike sweet Mary Ann!

For the day of love is fleeting.
Only once that gentle greeting.

Greeting from a boy like Dan.
Then, O then, the greeting slighted,
And affection unrequited.
Two young hearts forever blighted,

Like poor Mary and her Dan.
Even like poor Mary Ann.

—R.R.X.
Editor’s Note.—Tills pathetic little 

plaint, with its sound moral teaching, 
was done (so ( am informed by the 
writer) to the accompaniment of a frac
tious fiddle ad lacent to the place of 
writing. If It is not as smooth a 1 wavs 
as it might he. we can blame only the 
fiddle. Rv a strange co-incidence Its 
hrlcal flights close!x correspond to the 
more musical moments of the neighbor
ing Instrument.—Ed.

BILL GOSLIN HIS CORRESPOND
ENCE.

bleiekr «treat,
muntill ov octobr, 1900.

deer buck,—XX'uz woke up thftrmoru- 
in by the darnel note thtil 1 ever heerd 
in my born date—It wuz 2 a,m., an 
xxlhait the doo# do you «pose it wuz. 
well, my ol lanladi wuz havin a 
nite mair an she wuz prominadn the 
nal— fcol. i dUlnt know what th' duos 
wuz up, but, sey 1, bil. I sey to myself, 
blase up an fase the musik; i grabd * 
walkin «tick an started out an found 
my )H>r <»l lan ladi. who had Jus woke 
up to h«ir self an wuz get tin aeyuaintd 
with her self agin, she is 58, an hes 
buried 2 husband#, an iz on her 3rd. 
tihet to. she was ther when soin 1 el# 
burled them. O, eey #he, my <leer 
mistr Goslin, #he sey, i had tihe nite 
mair, but she didnt stop further fer 
ai intuition#.

in the nxirnin 1 hurd from the ol 
made bonier, «tie i# the other 
border, in compAtyn tu me thw 
my ol lan ladi dreamd thet «he hed 
a ihous ful ov bordr# an they al paid 
Uie-«he thot it wuz the mil en u in an 
wuz gettin red y fer Uh i>ershesin—por 
ol gal, im gnin lu pay nti bord bill up 
un 'the <laii ut iz pa«d after this, i du 
telex thet she wuz play in foxy with 
tne—ol az she iz—1 dont belev thet 
she hed no nitemaiir nu ways, but wuz 
xxantin lu giv me an ml# rorbae a lef 
han lip. sill kepin us fer uordm—the» 
ol lan lad to is perl y cute, hut they# 
sol ter le* up afore 4 a in in the inorn- 
1ns lu git a start on yourn trooli 
buck, yuze aiu# want# ter b foxy in a 
city lik this xxihen u ha mil# niuny gee 
i wont pay till i hev tu after al. or 
she I think im a mlllyunalr an raz mi 
bord, i xxii‘1 lei u ov our butr -we hav 
tihe darnd-st butr on our labl u ever 
«xxalvd hi ur fif—11 wud mak al axl 
giea#—both i an mis rorbac klckd lx>ut 
ilhk-l darnd axl gieas i kivkd liardr 
thin mis rorbac, Ixtin ov th propr 
gendr feu- kick-in hut «he bein a 1st 
class ol made. ki;. giv bil goslin plnt- 
ers -in ihoxx 1er 'mak u xxiael up—thet 
ol giurl# got a tong lik a darnln nedel 
tm i dont tak no noti# tu her when 
she git# sasy - - wilt's pmbM hed hard 
link an got no feller on a string in 
tier kltinsih (Had# -xxihen we kivkd our 
lan ladi sey. s.he wuz awful xcitel an 
sey. sxverin hi al xxhats hull, )»erten-din 
tu xviipe a tear xxJUh a dirty «.pern- 
may l niver breath agin if i aint telin 
the gXkspil truth—i paid 3f>c per Ih fer 
thet butr. I du belev If «he wuz 00 yra 
ol Ul Ik* fol nouf tu belev th ol jukr.

sihe# unW 58. i hi*m. buck, «he# l>en 
qualify in a nunlamar lier the las 
58 yrs. an sht*s ez abel to lie ez ezy 
ez she iz to tiees u xxihen u aint watch- 
hi her u aint got on Idee buck xvhat 
a kin ladi iz til uv lieitnd tu their 
tail ov xx-o—<e*m ox «them# gen thru 
everythin but hlingin. an thats abed ov 
cm-an xtihe <hxw ov ut iz. buck, thet 
t*>m« ox' em kin beet prernuss out 
funirais fer piety—xx hen I struck this 
hear Joint on bfceoJu* atireat l sey tu 
the ol haiM sey l—rruLsus, .1 sey, .hoxvs 
tihl-s hear houm dm xxirvtr nite#. she sey 
if i never breat hagin. she sey. look In 
a# tho she ndxer wud—th*e hear mum 
i# so hot >xiu cant #leep. sexvn years 
ago. she sey. the ol noma nor. they 
xv uz a va rat y man xxho xx^as tak in up 
prevhin fer a Hx'in, yu kno thats hoxx 
to aegu on rellgin. an that tihe boy 
usd to dream o>f the Mil regun evry 
nite a-n wouml up bl Joynln the f>•-*n 
bnagatf on yong stixtut. slue (may be 
speakln mettforkall. but 1 belev she# 
pervarcatin, putJn ut mild; wel, bu<*k.

There's Been a Change.
Then* has been sur*h a radical 

1 ha.ige In hai fashion# for flail ami 
wirier, that ft won’t pay you to wear 
your lost season* purchase. The 
niiiwn Oompuny have g >t only the 
newest New York and I»ndan sttyle*. 
The mouiar he1 tnr fall wear I* the 
stuff feW Derby. Here'* e Rne—TV 
neen'* S2. Ddneen#' XX S2.60. Dlneen*' 
YXX $3. Dln«*en#' XXXX $4. Hewbh'r 
$4.50, Dunlap'* $5. Remember. Dlneen 
to Dunlap'* and Heath'* *o4e Ganodtiui 
agent.

Has the most complete assort
ment of Men’s

Boots and Shoes
In the ciiy.
Ask to see our “ Sovereign 
Brand.”
Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed at

The Students' Shoe Store
382 Spadina Ave

Wm. H. Acheson,
Tailor,

281 College Street.

STUDENTS-I want your trade, 
and to secure it have lu stock the 
choicest materials

MY AIM-To Have and to Hold 
r-your custom.

Men s Furnishings
The very newest goods always in 
stock. Men’s Ties received weekly. 
We make a specialty of Fine English 
Collars and Cuff*. See our White 
Dress Shirt at $1.00, and 1 ply Eng
lish Collars, 2 for 25c.

ali it to om: i.ooih

KINSMAN THI: MENSMAN
374 Yonge Street

Nenr UtiiTiiril,

Rice Lewis
& Son Limited

Sporting Goods
FOOT BALL, GOLF, 

LAWN TENNIS 
FOILS, MASKS, SKATES

< »riH*r Victoria mWm   ... ah,..i Ki..g - i oronto

KXPUESS

429 SPADINA AVE 
»***««••

Transferred, check-
hI and stored ai low

‘initie ami Double Cox-ereil Moving T ans

P. BURNS tCO.. Coal ird Wood
Telephone tile

Kora FASHIONABLE HAIR ( l 1 
OranKASi SHAVE—go io

Thomson’s 
t?7 , Shavingl onge Stieet, j-P .
Opposite Fire Hall. KariOf.

Razor Honing a Specialty

LA STUDENTA
(Siotesbury > >p«-vtal )

Noother clgiir taste will satisfy you afi-i try
ing ilna blended stock.

l'here i* nu viiance for comuarls ns. T here 
lias never Iwfore been muTi a egar sold for a

1 UK VARSITY CIGAR : TORE 
tw* 101.LM.1: *tk»:i:t

xvu<1 yu bt-lcv uit tihe lmt <«>1 nite xvith 
hvr ul ful #to\ g«ein xx liait t-he vhelog 
u#n1 to i tree in xx a# the burnln frngiauid. 
I cud sc*.* my bid.h all nite -an xvhat 
du yu think buck ox- them lanladi* 
try in lu «box «loxx.n ml - top on, t fer 
home vomfonlH.ishe(hed l <#v them domd 
ins-hKlun# xvhat the -bd Ins gurto he* 
got -om iVhe raid thet home comfirt*, 
an when torn! < onie u#<l to <«mi in tx> 
<al on me an pia o xxiior o xx her iz 
my lbt(le dog gon, 1 hait ol lan hulls 
2nd doter xxhat Is a seanistri# an took 
nite musik leson#. pa yin by the l«*s »n. 
would turn up her hast.ln threxl ov a 
noz- -nai leav the i»um. <iau# she cud 
plu o xxiher tel me wher hez my hlu 
oy<l lie#sie gon. an spring ge-ntl spr'.n 
xx a Is

Sine xx-rltin the 1st i*xrt ov this hear 
lettr. a vanity man hez tuk n mum In 
the hou*. an n«t me tu r.elp lilm up 
xvith hlz trunk, which i <1M; h“ sey. 
I hop xvel t>e friens: J sey, *<•>• { |
holnt g<»t no obleTuna, he rey you 
im*n y*>u hex no object un#, ney i. I 
#oy. 1 meen j<*# wha: i p*y. i halnt 
Kot no object ur.#. then he a*t me if 
i wuz at varsty-rh.irs n big *chul 
hear—yu cud put 6000 of tihem damd 
.3rd l!n *« huit» in i.t, in then hav ,i 
tail grouti. wel. 1 aey to the whul tad. 
gue# ng4n—he eey S P Q. i «shakes—he 
sey nval. i s#y kep her up: he sey vet. 
thin i sey nnxx yu chump im In hogans 
rigar #tor. melindy streat, no 31 1-2, 
«pin dad a.n nAte—«tti «toodnt then smild 
i4. k. got up an went out. but wi bonk 
the# darnd peilig-og# aint Lit who! tip. 
thn they thhnk# they Iz. tthoy# the 
wm kin ox* ?<‘iâet« #;• mlstur travera 
v hat run# t^e 3rd Hn schul. m niMnr 
1ooy t'he mHhdNt i>nr#un—them fellers 
to gud nroigjh e«f yu ol-ndt i»ertflckU*r— 
hut they cant run a farm gol buck 
they <wknt ra* a crop ov mustard 
w candy thtotte. am they dont kno 
rKitih-un- bi'iut the #»igar biz—an 1 bet 
2 xx-wk*’ w«<rt# asram a 50c pec. they 
Aon know what a eu Iz.

yum In *1 kin* ov tr*v1ln.
Ml GosHn.

p e—1 wll rite nex wek If I hear 
frum u hefor • l rite. bil.

Couches, Chairs, 
Easy Chairs 
and Tables,

for students’ use, in areat 
variety — and you can 
pay for them either
Weekly or Monthly,
just as you wish.

J. 4 Ü.0’JUILLET,
160 Queen St. W.

Swiss Laundry
_______ FOR GOOD WORK

PROHPT DELIVF.RY
Telephone 1 MiO ami IIAO.

The Ontario Veterinaiy College, Limited
Ti-miierance Street. Toronto. Canada. 

Alhlliileil Xi lib llie I nlvrr*lly of Tornnlo.
PatkoNS—Gov. mur Générai uf t aimda and 

Lieut.-Governor of < >ntorio. The mont accccssful 
Veti riuary Inailiu Ion In America. All Exp. r- 
ienced 'lenclnr*. Fee. sixiy-ltve ilollars uev 
a«ssi-.n Session begins Wedneisiay. October 
intli. App y to Prinvi|i;d. AXDKKW SMITH. 
F K.C.V.8., Turunto, Cuuudii.

j: Spots Knocked Out

i

R.

| \\ ealher 8|iots nnd other ||
8)ki « (piivkiy S[$oll one’s !j 
cloth In i:. This is the ! 
pince to i nve. ihv s ois 1 
taken oui mid your coat /! 
or suit imide nvw-like !

PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Uleanera Toronto.

« He «.urn ce aim XVurks. 787-7H1 \ ongvSL
|! I’n Ml. * : b :i7. .Kilo, l’14S. loot, -OllH.

UU lbt

Sensible 
People Crape!

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Hue Imitoried and D 1/ r | | \/
l foin- s lc I • lx LLL I

Cigars...
Ielpe» ami «xnioker^" «niimlrlet

S|H-vial l’il es h» Sind nts 678 YONGE ST

Bvsikkss Est ami.isii k.u imï.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
Merchant 
Tailors and 
Robe 
Makers.

COLLEGE GOWNS AND CAPS,
Vollege Color*, ele.

B7 King St. West, Toronto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold !or('a<hor Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street
I’lniio* to Item %‘S.no to $i..xo

PAIf.ONIZE THE.

Parisian steamLauniry do.
PHONE 1127 and 8640

Work Done on ShorK^lotice

Fountain Pens
do you me one? If so try

PARKER’S
it does not leak and writes like

/
/

Donald Bain & Co.
Stationer,

25 Jordan Street.

S. R. HANNA
pivtl»** l lie Ml Nairn I* 
lu see me!

I.eaiher Lin 
ed Box t alf

Beets.

HiC.ey
HooU. and n comp'eu* and cerefu’lv eeb-c ed 
lurk of Men'â -li«>e«. 8llpp.*rs, Gymnasium 
mlioes, Kubbem. etc.

#«r Prier* Will Plenne Tee.

8. R. HANNA
428 YONGE ST. Ju*>ouili^ce:*««M.

\

9438

9442


